
6 THE GATEWAY, Friday, February 9, 1968 Bearcats stili undefeated;
Sdump (amrose Maroons 5-3

CAMROS-The Camrose Mar- was rather short-lived, however,
oonis lived up to their name Friday as Alex Wilhauk tied it up at the
night. 16:30 mark, ending thse first period

Their rduiom mthdter scoring.
he' ed nifoms atchd teir Three goals within a minute and

blsigfaces, after the University 25 seconds of tIse second period
7 ofb eraJ.ushyingas shtte eras noaledta

waxed them 5-3, in exhibition play they neyer relinquished. Nick
here.Heemskerk at 13:45, Wilson with

The Bearcats got going at the Isis second at 14:00, and Don Tallas
9:02 mark of the opening stanza at 15:10 did the honors, as the
when Jim Wilson rapped in a loose Bearcats enjoyed their finest per-
puck past Maroon goalie Dennis iod of hockey this season. Their

Gaee fom bou 20fee. Te lad domination of the period is e-

THINGEES IN THE POOL-The Golden Bear and Panda swimmers and divers do battie
with the U of S Huskies and Huskiettes in the pool Soturday at 1 p.m. Last weekend the
swimmers were in Vancouver and Bellingham, Wash. for meets but nobody told us who
won, so we can't tell you. The U of A swimmers defeated the U of S crew two weeks ago

in Saskatoon.

Beurs, Oit Kingos city titie muatch
hufted hy hr7wileun third period

Tuesday's city championship
hockey contest between the Golden
Bears and Oul Kings was halted at
17:35 of the third period when a
full scale brawl developed.

The Oil Kings were ahead of the
Bears 6-1 at the time.

OÙl Kings led 1-0 after the first

period and 3-1 after the second.
The Juniors' goals were scored
by Dick Mortenson, Bob McAneely,
Scott Preston, Frank Spring, Har-
old Myers, and Ted McAneely.

Dan Zarowny replied for the
Bears who were outshot 32-23 by
the hustling Oul Kings.

The trouble began during a third
period fight between Ed Jeglum
of the Bears and the Kings Bob
McAneely. McAneely's twin broth-
er Ted came to his aid thus start-
ing a chain reaction which involved
ail the players on the ice at the
time.

Five minutes later with peace
restored Bob McAneely again got
in a fight, this time with the Bears
Jim Seutter. Once again his brother
came to his aid to trigger another
full scale outburst.

This time referee McAvoy had
had enough and sent both teams
to the showers.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cail ...

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-2642

There is stîli time to apply -

Enroli NO W

ALBERTA SCHOOL 0F TOURISM
Training-in-tourism classes will be held for university,

junior college and technical students at the North-

ern Alberta Institute of Technology on successive

Saturdays-

February 24, Mardi 2, 9 and 16, 1968

Complete information-application forms and bookiets

available from SUB information desk.

Broken pipe
feu ves gume
in douh t

A broken water pipe could lead
te a few broken hearts.

The U of S Huskies had just tied
up a hockey game 2-2 with the U
of C Dinosaurs late in the second
period in Saskatoon Saturday af-
ternoon. With ten seconds to go in
the period a player's skate went
through the ice and cut a water
pipe that was used to cool the ice.

Play was called and the game
delayed for an hour while repairs
were made to the pipe. Just after
play had resumed, a second pipe
developed a leak. With the centre
ice area melting away, the game
was called.

Officiais could not say whether
or nlot the entire game or just the
third period would be played at
a later date. If the tie is allowed
the Huskies will find themselves
with a one point lead over the U
of A Golden Bears. The Bears
have two games in hand over the
Huskies. Both teams face each
other in a crucial four game series
the next two weekends.

Friday night the Huskies defeat-
ed the Dinosaurs 11-0.

In other WCIAA hockey action
the UBC T'Birds, and the U of M
Bisons splît their weekend series.
Friday evening the T'Birds drap-
ped a 6-5 encounter but came back
to take the Saturday game 5-4.

The Golden Bears were idie over
the weekend.

WCIAA STANDINGS
P W L T Pts.

"Uof S-...... 10 6 3 1* 13
"Uof A ........ 8 62 012
UBC ..............106 4 012
"Uof M..........10 4 6 0 8
"Uof C..........10 1 8 1* 3
*the partially played gaine of Feb.

3.

We Sel

Used University Texts
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908

opposed to only 6 for the Maroons.
Wayne Paul narrowed the gap to
4-2 at thse 15.-35 mark as he swept
in ail alone on Zane Zakubec an-d
gave him no chance with a quick
ten footer. Heemskerk's second goal
of the period at the 17:50 mark
restored the three goal bulge.

LONE TALLY
The only goal of thse third period

came off the stick of Wynn McLean
with only three seconds left in the
game.

The offensive hero of thse night
was Heemskerk, who fired two
goals and assisted on the other
three. Jules Brassard also picked
up three assists, as he played his
finest game of the year. Defen-
sively, Don Hickey, broke up Cam-
rose rushes time and again and left
players marooned ail over thse ice
with heavy body checks.

Over the route, the Bearcats out-
shot the Maroons 41-22, and picked
up 7 of the 12 penalties, including a
misconduct to John Stenbach. The
win stretched the Bearcats' un-
beàten streak to 22.

FINE FORM-The women
gymrnasts and figure skaters
are at UBC this weekend for
WCIAA competitions. The
UBC girls currently hold both
tities and are favored ta re-
tain them. The current com-
petitions are the first this
year for both the figure ska-
ters and the gymnasts.

McKERNAN
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

78 Ave. - 113 St. Phone 439-2446
,-NEAR THE UNIVERSITY"

WELCOME!
SUNDAY WORSHIP-11 A.M.

A. L. ALTHAUS, Minister

The Village 01 Forestburg, Aberta
needs a

DENTIST
A modern, new, two chair office is available immediately.
Forestburg is a prosperous, modern community. This is a good
opportunity for a graduate student this spring or for any dentist.
For further information please write or phone:

The Secretary-Treasurer,
FORESTBURG, Alberta.
Telephone collect 582-3560.
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